
BizOne new partner to Bizview Systems on BizView
The consultancy company BizOne complement its offering to the market through partnership with Bizview Systems and the software BizView.

Together with Bizview Systems, BizOne sees great potential in its market in a strong offering in both financial and operational planning. In addition to
BizView’s well fit with BizOne’s customers BizView will strengthen BizOne’s offering in business intelligence and performance management.

“We see great potential in the partnership with Bizview Systems”, says David Arenbo, CEO at BizOne.

“Bizview’s software for budgeting and planning will be a good complement to our current offering in business intelligence and performance management.
Since Bizview is an open solution we can deliver integrated support in the planning process for existing and new clients”, says Fredrik Sandberg,
responsible for the planning offering at BizOne.

“With a partner like BizOne and with BizView customers ranging from medium sized to large corporations, BizView can be delivered for small to the most
complex solutions in a combination of functionality, price and time that is second to none. We have already seen interest from the market around the offer
BizOne and Bizview Systems can offer”, says Peter Winkler, Partner Responsible at Bizview Systems.

For more information contact: Peter Winkler, Bizview Systems, telephone +46 708 80 67 60 peter.winkler@bizviewsystems.com or Fredrik Sandberg,
BizOne, telephone +46 734 35 31 75, fredrik.sandberg@bizone.se .

About BizOne

BizOne is a solution-oriented consulting partner in Business Intelligence, Data Warehouse and Data Integration. Since the early 90’s we have worked in the
field with client from different industries including banking, telecommunications, insurance, retail, transportation, travel, forestry and construction. Our driving
force is the commitment to the challenges our customers face when it comes to creating maximum business value of solutions for business intelligence,
data warehousing and integration.

For more information see www.bizone.se

About BizView and Bizview Systems

BizView is one of the leading systems for forecasting, budgeting, reporting, analysis and consolidation. The software provides a web-based Excel-like user
interface combined with powerful workflow management. BizView is an open solution that also fits well with QlikView’s Microsoft’s and MicroStrategy’s
business intelligence offerings. BizView is developed and marketed by Bizview Systems with offices in Scandinavia and is marketed outside Scandinavia by
partners. Over 1000 companies use our solutions.

For more information see www.bizviewsystems.com


